
2 Cuarto Apartamento en venta en Playa Honda, Murcia

2 Bedrooms - Sea Front - Mar Menor - Beautiful ViewsThis apartment presents the perfect lock up and leave holiday
home or rental opportunity on the first line of the beach in the popular town of Playa Paraiso. With direct access to the
Murcia and Alicante motorways, as well as being just a few moments from La Manga Strip, Playa Paraiso is the perfect
base for a relaxing holiday and to explore the regions which surround it.Offering a lovely living/dining area,
kitchenette, two ample bedrooms and good size family bathroom with bath, this apartment offers everything you
could need in a family home. The views from the balcony over the Mar Menor, Playa Paraiso beach, salt lakes and
communal pool are unparalleled. The apartment block offers lift, ample road side parking and concierge, as well as a
large separate and secure storage space in the basement of the building. Residents also enjoy access to the communal
pools.This apartment in Playa Paraiso makes for the perfect mix of tranquillity and privacy, and accessibility and
convenience. With mild temperatures in winter and high temperatures in summer, this traditional Spanish seaside
town offers a tranquil escape and the perfect climate all year around. Enjoy the beaches and Playa Paraiso and the
waters of the Mar Menor from this lovely apartment. Coastal Location Sea Views Two Bedrooms Lift Family Bathroom
Communal Pool

  2 dormitorios   1 cuarto de baño   62m² Tamaño de construcción
  62m² Tamaño de la parcela   Terrace   Sea Views
  Pool Views   Pool   Key Ready
  Fully equipped   Close to Shops   Close to Golf
  Close to Beach   beach front   Beach

94.000€

 Propiedad comercializada por Dream Home In The Sun
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